
Ann**a[ Governance and Accountability Return 2S1*12* Part 2

T* he completed only by Lercaf Councils, Internal $rainage Beards
and ctl'*er smatrler authorities* where the higher cf grs$s inconne
or Sros$ sxpenditure t*ra$ 8ZS,0(}S or *ess, that rneet the qualifylng
criteria, and that wish te celtiff themselves a$ exsmpt from a limited
assuranee rgview
Guldance notes on csmpleting Part 2 af the Annual Governance and
Accountahif itlr Return ?01 gr20

1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was €25,000
or less ffiust, following the end of each financial year, complete Par"t 2 of the Annual Governance and
Aceountability Return in aceordance with Praper Practices, unless the authcrity:
a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for ex*nrption; or
b) does not wish to certity itself as exempt

2. Smallerauthoritieswhere the higherof all gross annualincorne CIrgros$ annual*xpenditure does not
exceed f,25,0*CI and that meet the qualifying criteria as set out in the Certificate cf Exemption are able
to declare thernselves exenrpt frsm sending the cernpleted Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor for a limited assurance review provided the authority completes:
a) The Certificate of Exempticn, p*ge 3 and returns a cCIpy of it to the extornal auditoreither by email
or by post (not both) ne later than 3fi June 20?0. Failure to do ss will result in reminder leite(s) for
which the,4uthority wil! be char"ged {40 +VAT for each letter; and

b) The Annual Gsvemance and Aceountability Return iPant 2) whieh is made up of:
" Annual Internaf Audit Report {page 4} to be completed by the authority's internal auditor"

' $ecti*n t - Anmual Sovernance $taternent (pag* S) to be completecl and approved by the authority.
" Sec*ion 2 * Accounting $tatements (page 6) to be completed and approved by the authority.
NOTE: Authorities certifying themselves as exempt $HOULD NOT send the *ompleted Annual
Governance and Accountability Return to the external auditor.

3. The authcrity must approve Section 1 Annual Governance Statement before approving Section 2
A*counting Statements and hath must he appnoved and published on a website before 1 July 202S"

Publication Req uirernsnte
Smaller- authorities must publish various documents on a public website as required by the Aocounts and
Audit Regulations 2015, the l-ocal Audit {Smaller Authorities) Reguiations 2015 and the Transparency Code
for $nrallerAuthoriti*s. These inclLrde:

" Certifieate of Exernptio$, p*ge 3
" AnRua* Nnternal Audit R*port 2$tSfZS, page 4. $ection 't * Annual G*ver**nee Stateme nt 2019f30, page 5. Seetisn ? *&ccounting $tatements 2St9/2S, page S. Analysis of variances. Bank rec**ciliation* Notice of the periad for ihe exercise ef public rights and other inf*rmati*n required by Regutation 15 (2),

Accounts and Audit Regulaticns 2S15"

Lirnited Assurance Revlew
Providing the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes the Annual Govemance
and AccountabiXity Retum, there is no requir*ment for the authority to have a limited assurance review.

Any smaller authrrity may, howev*r, request a limited assurance neview. lrr these eircumstances the authority
should not certify itself as exerfipt, and not eomplete the Certificate sf Ex*mption, but complete Part 3
of the Annual Governance and Acoountability Return zl1gftA and return it to the external auditor for reyiew
togetherwith the supporting documentation requested by the external auditor.

The cost to the smaller authrrity for the review will be fi200 +VAT.

*for a complete *sf of bodies that may be smaller autharities refer ta schedule 2 to the Loca! Audit and Accountabilify Ad 2A14
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ffiux*dan*m r"t**es *r? *#*y*p&mtimg Fart * mf thm &meru*$ ffi*w*rmag:c* pnd
&*e**xtt*h$E***r Returrx *St*fg$, $emtimr:s'f scld k

. An authority that wishes t* declare its*lf *xernpt irorn the requiremeni f*r a linrit*d as$!Jrance review must
do so at a n:eeting of the suthority after 3'1 l\flarch 2t}20. lt sl'rould nat submit its Annual Governance and
Accountability Retutn to th* *xternalauditor. Ho'rvever, as part of a mr:re proporli*n*te regime, th* authority
filust comply with the requirernents of the Transparency C*de for $n'lalierAuthorlties.

" Th* Certificaie *f Exernpticn ffiu$t be returned tr: the external audrt*r no latei" than 3CI June 202CI. Reminder
let'ters wili incur a charg* of f;40 +VAT for eaeh ietter.

. The authot"ity rmust coffipiy wiih Prog>er Fracllces in conripleiing Sectlans 1 end 2 *f this AnnuaX Gcvernane*
and Acc*untability Return and the Ceriiiicate *f Exemption. Proper Ptfifftices are fcund lr: the Fr**fr?f*n*rs'
G*rde* whicl: is updated fi*m i!n:e tc tirne and c*ntains *verfihing ne*ded to prepare suc*essfirliy fur th*
tinencial year-end.

' Th* authority sl'rould receive *n<J note the annuai internal nudit r"eport if pe'ssible hefor* approving the
annual govsrnanes statement and ihe a*counts"

' itlake sure that the Annual Goverr:an*e and A***untahility Return is eornplete (no hlghlighted boxes left
eriptyi, and is properly signed end iiaied. Avoid r:-laking amendrnents tr: the cr:rnpleted snnual retrirn. Any
arnen<Jments rnust be approved by the euthority and properly initialiecl.

' Use the *hecklist provided below to review ihe Annual G*vernane* end A,cccuntability Return for
c*rnpleteness at the meeting at vrhich it is signerl cfi.

' Ycu should irrfonnr ycun external audit*r about any e hange ef e lerk, Respansible Financia! Offieer or
Chairrnan, and pnovitle relevant email addrs$ses and telephor-le numhers.

' Th* ailthority must publish numerical and narrative expl*netions for significant variances in the accounting
siatem*nts oil page 6. Guiclance is provided in the Prsrfi#*fie{s' Guid** whieh rnay assisi.

' tvlake sirre that the accrunting; statement* aclci up and th€ balence carried forward from the previous year
(Box 7 *f 2*19) equals the balanee brought foward in the currer:t year {Box 1 af 2020}.

' The Responsihle Financial Offieer iRfO), on bei'ralf of th* *r.rth*rity, must set the cornrrlencement dat* fsr
the exe rcise of public rights. Frq:rn the commencefflent elate for a single period of 30 *CInsecutive warklng
days, th* approved acc*unts and a*counting records can h* inspected. Whatever peri*d the RFC sets
rnust include a comrnott inspeciion period -during which the a*csr*nts and *ecounting records of all
srnaller suthorities must be availabl* f'or public inspection * of the first ten F/firking days af July.

' The authority must publish the infornration required hy Regillatlon 15 i?),A,crounts andAuclit
ffiegulations 20'15, ineNuding the period for"the exsrcise of publi* rights and the narne and aciclress
of the externai auditor befcre 1 Juiy 2fi*S.

internal,Audit Repod

Has an explariation of significant va:'iations from iasi year to this yea;' heen
pubiished?

ls an explanattcn of any clifference between Box 7 and Box & available. shnuld
a question be raised by a laeal electsr an"ilor an interested party?

Secticns 1 and 2 Trust funcs *'harve all Cisclosures been rnade if the authci'it'y es a body corporaie
is a sole rnanaging trustee? (Loaaf Caurt*s anty)

*Gavernance and Accaunk'ff'5[ffii#f?l#r#l; 
:rx1r,i;::tr#':,"{,]jln3l'"- 

to proper pra*ices,
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i-lave all hrghiighted boxes been conrpieted?

Havethe dates set forthe period forthe exercise *f puhlic rigirts been pLrbi!shed?

l"larre all highlighted boxes been completed hv the internal auditor and
e;<planaLrons provroeci? i ,rl
For any statementto'*thich the respons* is'no'. is an exp!anation availabi*
ter pubiicaiion?

i-!as th* ai:ihority's anpraval of the aeccunting staiements be en confirmed by
the signature of the Chairrnan of the approval meeting?
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Gertificate of Exemption - AGAR 2A1gl2O Part 2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 3't March 2AZA,
and that wish to certify themselves a$ exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section g of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to suhrnit an Annual Governance and Accountabiliiy
Return to the external auditor, provided that ihe authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2020 snd a c*mpletad Certifieate of Exer*ption is submitied no later than 30 June 202S
noti$ring the eXernal auditar.

BROMPTON-ON-SWALE PARISH COUNCI L

certifies that during the financial year 2019/20, the l'righer of the authority's total gross incorne for the year or
iotalgross annual expenditure, forthe year did not exceed €25,00S ,:j. i:. :.,: : ..:.:..., : ,

Total annual gross incoffile forthe authority2019/20: e0,1ll5
.'::. ,'t... ,,:...': , i .,,] l.i...r,,..;...,rri

Totalannualgrossexpenditunefortheauthority2a*fta:$soe

There are certain cireumstances in which an authority will be unable to eertify itself as exernptn so that a limited
sssuranco review will stili be required. lf an authority i* *.rnable to eonfirrn the staternents helow tiren it
cannot certify itselt as exer*pt and it must submit the cornpleted Annual Govemance and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the exte!"nal audit*r to undertake a linritsd assu,'anee review for which a fee of €2$0 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Gertificate sf Exemption yoil are confirming ihat:

" The authority was in existence on tr st April 2016
" ln relation to the preceding financial year {2*15/19}, the external auditor"has not:. issued a public interest report in respect of the autharity or any entity connected wiih it

' m&de a statutory recommendation ta the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
' issued an advisory notice under paragr*ph 1 (1) of $chedule 8 to the Losal Audit and Accouniability Act

2014 {"the Act"}, and has not withdrawn the noiice
" comrTlensed judicialreview proce*dings undersection 31(1) of theAct
" made an application under section 28{1) of the ,Act for a declaration that an item sf account is unlawful,

and the application has nst been withdrawn nor has the court refused to rnake the desl*ration
' The court has not declared an item of account unlawful afier a person made an appeal under sedion 2S(3) of the Act.

lf you are ahle io confirm that the ab*ve statements apply and that the authority neither received gnoss income,
nor incurred grs$s expenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exernption can be signed and a copy
subrnitted ts the external auditor either hy ernail or by post (not boih).

The Annuai lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance $tatement, Accounting $taternents, an analysis of
variances and the bank recanciliatian plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulatiens 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need tc he fully completed and, along
with a copy of this certificfite, published on a public website" before 1 July ?02CI" By signing this certificate you
are also eontlrming thet ysu are ffware of this r*quirement.
$igned by the Responsible Financial Officer Date

11t06t2020

Signed Date

11/$Sl?020',i

Email of Authority

*Published web address
t&v*Wr,br,s_,l.i8-pJonjerr:sts€,e g-uli

SNLY this Certifieate of Exernptien should be returned HITHER by ermail SR by psst {nCIt
hoth) as sCIsm es possihle after centificatiorl to llour extemai auditor, but no later than 3S
..lume ?S20. Reminder lettens iRcur a charse cf 940 +VAT

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 201gl20 Part 2
l-oaal Couneils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other $r:aller Authorities

I confirm that this Certificate of
Exenrption was approved by this ,. 

tlttnOleOZOauthority on this date:

as recorded in minute referen*e:
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This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March ZOZA.

The internal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

s[tll*rl*14'*

Annual lnternal Audit Report ZA1-9IZ$

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

| 0 07 )oZa , ", ,_,,i 
, 

,,,

Signature of person who

Name of person who carried out the internal audit

i!ffi
B. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for. rffi
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectiveiand reviewed the adeqGfi

of arrangements to manage these.

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress ,g;;
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate. =,.1i:t:.1!!,k'ffi

E. Expected Income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promply
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

Petty cash payments were properly supported by recelpts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

F.

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority,s
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained. |::;ffi
l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly carried out. iti,i,xLw

Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

J.
'fl\:ffi,

'ffi
Llllllilt ;::::.::::.1

ll ;lil;t; : :: :,::;: : :llll i S

.:.4:::a:::.i::ryl.ai.i i7.:-

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in Z01Bt1g, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (tf the authority had a timited assurance
review af its 2018/19 AGAR tick "not covered")

L. The authority has demonstrated that during summ er 2019 it correctly provided for the exercise
of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

M. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

llxsfi'l[p,t]*sdffi luLg$w*ii,J



$ection t - An*t*a[ Gevernanee $tatement ?S{SfE0

We scknowledg* as ttre members of:

BROMPTON:ON-S\ rqLE PaRlSt! C_OUNOIL

our responsibiiity for ensuring that there is a s*und sy*tem of internai control, including ai'rang*rnents for
the preparation sf the Accounting Staternents. We confirm, ta ihe best of our knowledge and belief, with
nespect to the Accounting Statem*nts fcr the year end*d 31 Mareh 2020, that:

"Fcr any statenrent to wtrich th* response is 'ns', an

This,Annual Governance Statement was appr*',red at a
rneeting of the authority on:

,l

I6 [c]? l:-oz-o
and recorded as minute i'eference:

explanaticn must be puhlished

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approvai was given:

]:';",fu,- L
Chainnan

Clerk

{. We have put in pla*e arrangements far effective financia}
management during the year, and for the prepar*ticn *f
the accounting staternent*.

{
prepared lfs acca unting statements in accard ance
with the Aecaunts and Auclit Reguiatians.

2" We nraintained an adequate systei-n sf iiltenral eortrol
in*luding rneasures designed to prev€ni and detect fraud
and eorruption and revie\ired ita e$ectiveness.

,/,
macie praper arrangemenfs and ateapted respofisibiliiy
far safeguarding the public money and resaurces in
its charge.

3. We took ail reasonabl* Eteps io assure oureelves
that there are nc matters cf actua! *r potentiai
non-compliance with l*ws, regulatlens and Praper
Practices that could have a significant financlel effect
on the ability of this auihcrity to cenduct its
businese *r mafiag€ its finanre*.

,/

has *nly dane what ii. has ihe legal pawer la do and has
eaffiplied with Froper Practiees in dorng so.

4. We provided proper opporlunity during ihe year for
the exereise of electors'rights in accerdance wrth the
requirements of the Aecounis and Audit Regulatisns.

,{
during the year gave al/ persons interested the *ppartuni*y to
inspeei and asJr quesllons about this autharity's accaufits.

5" We caried out an assesslireni *f the risks facing thi*
authority and took appropriate steps to rnanage thsse
risks, including the introdu*tion oi internal controis andlor
external insurance col,er wh*re required-

't, 
r/

: :ri

cansidered and dacum*nt*d the financial and ather risks it
faces afld dealt v,fith ihern prape*y.

6^ We nraintained throughaut the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit ofthe accounting
r*eords and control systems.

{-
arranged far a tampe{ent persorj, J,hdepe,*der?t af the finaneial
contrals and praceriures, tc give an objective vi*w on whethe{
internai c*ntrals rneet the needs of this srnaller autharity.

7. We took appropriate action on all mati,ers raised
in reports from internal and externai audit-

,rl respanced fo matters braught to its attentian by internal and
externai aadit-

$. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities er
ccrnmitments, events or tran*actions, oecurrifig eiiher
during or after the year-end, have a financial impaci on
this authority and, lqiher= appropriate, have included them
in the aceounting staiemente.

{
disclased every'thing it should have abaut ils busines* aeiiviiy
d'tring lhe -vear including events taking place after the year
end if r*l*vant.

S. {For iocal couneils only} Trust funds inciuding
rharitabie" ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountabiiity
r6sponsibilitie$ for the firnd (sJ/assets, ineluciing
financial reporting and, if required, ind*pendent
examination or audit.

has met all af its responsibilities where as a bady
ccrErcrafe # fs a so/e managing trustee af a loca! tru*t
ar trusts.

'/
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$ectian 3 - Aecoumting $tatermemts 2$t9f20 far

ERO.M PTO N.ON-S WAL:E, PARIS U:.E.OU NC I I-

8. Total value ofeash and
shoft term investments

Ihe sum af all current and depasit bank accaunts, cash

T* agree with baxk rese$ciir*fisn.

9. Tatat flxeci assets plus
long terrr investrnents
and assets

,l a4trr,\Jtu 11 5

The value af all the prcpefty !!te au{hoi{y *wns - r? is mede
up of all it* fixed assefs and lang terrn investments as at
31 March.

t&" Total borrowings
0 C

The autstanding capital balance as af 3? Marcl"t of aii ioans
fram third padles {i*ciuding PVILfr}.

17. {Far Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds iinciuding eharitable)

The Couneil as a body corporate acts as seJe trustee far
and is responsible far manaainq Trust funds or asseta.

N.8. The figures i* the acsaunfrng sfafercenfs eboye do
*ot include any Trust fransacirans.

i ce*ify that for th* year ended 31 h/larc!-": 2fi20 the Accounting
Staternents in this A*nuai Governance and "&ccountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipt* and
payments ar income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Gov*rnance and Acccuntabiiity f*r $mailer
A,uthorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Pr*per Practices
and present fairly the financial posltien of this auihority.

Signed by Responsible Fjnancial Otflcer before being
presented to the authority for approval

Date
34fi5n020

I confirm that ihese Accounting Staien.lents were
approved by this authority on this date:

16 lot f-clro
as reccrded in rninute reference:

..;.,.,..,..,.:,-,,..,:a,,,':,,7;. ,. ,4,''.",.3. ,l ' . ' .

$igned by Chairman of the
Accounting Sta
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